Contact: Brenda Flower (705) 528-9979
Email: westwind@csolve.net
www.westwindyachtscanada.com

Carver 38 Santego – 1988
Length
Beam
Draft
Water
Sleeps
Power

SOLD

37' 6"
LOA
44' 11"
14'
Weight
19,000
43"
Fuel
265 Gal
92 Gal
Headroom
6' 6"
5
Twin Mercruiser 7.4L Inboards ~1450 Hours

Accommodations
Salon: Full beam salon with single-level floor plan,
starboard convertible dinette/lounge, port settee with single
sofa bed, bar cabinet with ice maker
Forward Stateroom: Large private stateroom with island
berth, plenty of storage and hanging locker space, private
entrance to head
Head: Vacuflush system, vanity with storage, separate
shower with bi-fold door
Flybridge & Cockpit: Large flybridge with walk-thru to
foredeck, guest seating surrounds the elevated helm,
cockpit with aft bench seat, large sliding door access into
the cabin, port and starboard ladder access to bridge

Galley
Full service galley with ample counter space
Serving counter w/bar stools
Updated Vitrifrigo fridge/freezer (2014)
3 burner electric stove with oven
Built-in microwave
Coffee maker
Dual round sinks
Large double door pantry cupboard

Electronics
Raymarine radar (2018)
Raymarine autopilot (2018)
Raymarine GPS chart plotter (2018)
Raymarine VHF radio (2018)
Tri Data (speed, depth, log)
Engine synchronizer gauge
Remote spotlight

Equipment
Onan generator with sound shield
Inverter/charger system (2018)
Air Reverse Heat
Windlass with 250' chain, stainless steel anchor (2019)
Ice maker in salon
Exhaust fan and opening window in head compartment
Pressure hot & cold water with 6 gallon hot water heater
Reverse osmosis water purification system (2019)

Dual 50 amp shore power inlets
50 → 30 amp dockside adapters
Phone and cable TV inlets
Battery charger and 9 batteries (3 cranking, 2 house,
4 inverter)
3 bilge pumps and bilge blower
Dual trumpet horn
Engine compartment fire suppression system
Carbon monoxide detector and fume detector
Trim tabs
Storage and dinghy davits at swim platform
Shore water inlet
Fender racks, new fenders (2018)
Transom mount BBQ (2018)
Fusion stereo, amplifier, 12 speakers + woofer (2019) with
bridge and salon controls
Updated interior upholstery, carpets and draperies (2013)
New bridge and cockpit waterproof carpet (2019)
All existing safety and mooring equipment
The Carver 38 Santego, also known as the 3867 Santego,
is a wonderful boat for entertaining with a huge party-time
layout on the flybridge and an enormous, condo-like
interior. A large cockpit provides access to the bridge from
port and starboard ladders, and there is an excellent
molded step entrance to the foredeck from the flybridge.
Below decks, the 38 Santego boasts a huge one-level
cabin with a fully appointed galley overlooking the salon.
The galley is equipped with a new full- size fridge/freezer
and a 3 burner stove with oven, and includes a stylish bar
counter for quick snacks and light meals. The starboard
settee and dinette convert to a double berth, and the port
settee conceals a single sofa bed. The master stateroom
has an island bed, hanging lockers, ample storage
cupboards and convenient stateroom access to the head.
The generous head compartment has plenty of space,
storage, a separate shower stall and a vacu-flush head.
Located off-site. Please call ahead for an appointment.

All details are believed to be correct, but not guaranteed by owner or Broker. Some information may have been sourced from
manufacturer’s brochures. It is the Purchaser’s responsibility to have all engines, systems and integrity of the vessel inspected.

